
I Hfc. MAKIGOLD.

JTlio violet swput I dearly love,
Tho pink, the bold.

The blnah rose, but nil (lowers above
I lo e Uio Mnrigold. .

t'nlr llowur, that In a tlmo of old
x

Didst give thjrilierirt away
To him who from his sphcro of gold

Does frh e to mortals day! .
Ahisl for 1 vo hu gave tlieenot,

Full airily tliori didst sucA,
Unlmppj shall 1 immo thy-lo-t, "

Or call thyloe too true?

The god who changed thee to a flower
Until left tli art the same;

Still dost thoujjhow' his. beauty's power
- In hue of orange (lame.

Still dost thou lift thy drooping head
To Hitch hts eyo'sbrlghf ray,

And'when his light no more Ufhed
Th'y bcaut fades away,

Poor Marleoldl I love trie well,
And most because, like mc,

Thou hast a woeful talo to tell
Of grief and constancy.

Tho violet sweet I dearly loe,l
4 Tlie'plijk? the parisy, bold, ,. ;
The bluish roso, but all (lowers above

I love tho Marigold.
Gentleman's Magazine.

STOftM SHADOWS:

Labt June nnd July I had been tak-
ing too much out of myself. Beside
the ordinary drudgery at the museum
I was in a hurry to get my novel fin-

ished. I don't know how it is with
men who spin their brains habitual-
ly, but after a hard day's work the
effort of creation (save the mark),
though it is pleasant at the time and
does not seem to cost me anything,
leaves all my nerves jarring.

In July wo went down to the cot-
tage on the river, and I wrote harder
than over till I got into a morbidly
irritable and unreasonable state. 1

was always nursing some grievanco;
expecting Lucy to divine wishes I
never really felt, and deliberately si-

lent on things I wanted done, that I
might fancy a grudge because they
were not seen to without my asking.
She, poor soul, was wonderfully pa-

tient, but naturally it depressed her,
and now and then she broke down.
That always brought me to my
senses, ami there would be a redinte-grati- o

amoris. Still it was a strained,
unhappy sort of time.

On Sunday, July 20, I had been
writing all the morning, and not to
my satisfaction, so that I was very
despondent about things in general.
In the af ternoon Lucy suggested that
we should go to service at St. Peter's
school, which is near us, and where
they have a reputation for their sing-
ing. The day had been sultry and
lowering, and at 4 o'clock when we
went in a thunderstorm was obvious-
ly coming up. I remember well a
curious, heavy effect of sunshine on
the blue mass of vapor.

Lucy went up into the gallery, and
I was put into the stalls on the north
side. Next to me was one of the
masters. His face struck me as he
walked up the aisle. I never saw so
fine a human being. Very tall two
or three inches, probably, over the
six feet, and with that look of sup--'
pie strength that- a man gos from
constant athletic games. But the
head was tho thing a long oval face
with olive tint, long, straight hair as
soft as awomanls and silky black
mustache. He might have walked
out of a Lionardo picture, if Lionardo
had ever painted a Hippolytus, for
this young man looked as if nothing
had ever occurred to disturb the su-

premacy of cricket ijmd football in
his mind.

But I was in that overstrung tem-

per when one cannbt command one's
thoughts, and mine flew off in self
criticism. I had staked all my hopes
on succeeding with, this novel, and
tho more I reflected the more I was
convinced of my own futility. Im-

potent ambition that recognizes its
own impotence is a very pretty pur-

gatory, and to indulge in unpleasant
meditations in atiot church on a sul-

try July afternoon, with no prospect
of liberation tor an nour, jb uu iuuui-genc- e

I commend to no one.
The storm was coming up fast, and

tho day had grown fearfully dark,
while tho air, heavily charged with
electricity, became moro and more
oppressive Tho thundor was growl-

ing away in tho Thames valley, com-

ing nearer with every roll. Opposite

mo was a row of stained glass win-

dows. I remember their stupid sage
greens and thin reds and blues so

well. But they were open at top to
catch a breath of air, and 1 looked
out on to the leaden sky,

I was in that nervous, twitching
frame of mind that makes you, hear
steps in a house by night, and for
the first time in my Jifo I began to
speculate on tho possibilities of dan-

ger. Suddenly there came a really
awful flash and burst just above us

reader start as be was
walking up the aisle to begin the
lesson. Lucy is timid about thunder,

nnd I looked up toward the gallery

to see that she was not fajnting. As

I raised my eyes there came another
the window, bo in-

tense
flash across open

and forked and wickedly ouiv.
eriug that it dazed me and printed

itself en the eyeuau tout " "

Suddenly quicker than I could

eay it-c- ame the thought that I vras

blinded. I put vafhewi on my hand
to ease tlie pain in the eye we were
sitting of course while the lesson

went on and a cold fear took hold
of mo. I supposed that the thermom-
eter waa at 100, but I shivered with
a iin ninninc rfown mT spine, and
tho sweat on wy forehead was cold,

to w Iwul, Bjfore I votttrj w
look tipllme-frlba- t tin riflit SM

gono, and when I raised my head it
was" all red darkness before mo, full
of hoops and circles that grew in
cessantly in.to one another, hko rings
in water, standing out before me and
receding into space.

Then I began to reflect how I was
to get out of church and meet Lucy.
There were steps and turns, audi
could not bear the thought of a scene.
Besides, 1 had my ideas about Lucy.
I wanted to break it to her in my own
wuy. I wanted, in plain truth, to
lay a trap to catch her inmost
thoughts tho first cry of her heart.
I was not delirious; I was as sano as I
had been for weeks past Now I
would see if she could be all to me
that I could fancy. That was what
I thought How sano I was I do not
know.

The service was of an appalling
length. It outlasted the storm. Mean-
time I was ripening my plan. If my
man would help me, it was feasible.
When tho sermon ended great heav-
ens I howl commented on that ser-
mon, though it was nothing but a
string of inoffensive platitudes, but
it ended at last, and I took my neigh-
bor by the sleeve.

"Look here,' I whispered, "I want
you to help" mo out. Do you mind
waiting for the voluntary?" They
have a sort of recital there after tho
boys have gone out Ho nodded, I
suppose, for I heard nothing and had
to ask again.

"Yes, all right." ho said. He had
a pleasant voice.

I steadied myself a bit during the -

hymn, but then came a collection.
That was the first thing that brought
the feeling of helplessness in on mo.
I had to ask to be touched whofl the
bag came. This and the fumbling
way in which I handed it told the
tile to my neighbor.

"Pardon mo," he whispered, "but
aren't you blind"

"Blinded?" I replied, and I felt his
start. Then I explained to him that
I had a wife there and did not wish
tho shock to come on her too sudden-
ly and wanted him to bee mo home.

I fancy ho thought mo crazy.
"All right," he said, "I'll do my

best. But you must explain fully,"
"Your name is Bedford," I said,

"and you knew mo intimately in
Paris five years ago."

"But I never was in Paris," he re
plied.

"We tried other places. Finally Lau-

sanne was pitched on. I was to go
out on his arm and introduce him to
Lucy.

"You had better toll which is your
wife, if you can," ho said.

"She is sitting in the front row on
tho left."

"There are four women there, he
said.

I made him describe them to me,
Lucy was. the third. I am so unob-
servant about dress that I could not
be sure till he described her features
roughly. It is a very odd sensation
to hear another man describe your
wife to you, especially if ho calls her
beautiful in an apologetic sort of way.
I should have been vexed if ho had
said "pretty." Yet somehow tho
other word made mo catch my breath.

As the voluntary ended ho toldtae
when Lucy got up to go, and wo
stumbled into tho isle while she could
not see us.

Lucy met us in tho vestibule. Ho
had to nudge mo when Bhe came.
Luckily, she spoke first.

"What a storm! And'you looked
deathly ill."

"It was pretty bad," I said, "but let
me introduce Mr. Bedford, of whom
I have talked so often."

Then we walked homeward. Lucy
made talk about boating with the
young man. Ho was dreadfully em-

barrassed in his tone, and no wonder.
I cut in now nnd then with leading
questions about tho people wo had
known, or rather I had known in
Switzerland. But he was very

in lying, and I had to givo

it up for fear of a revelation. Be-

sides, my head was dizzy with walk-
ing on in tho dark, expecting every
moment to stumble. I was afraid,
too, that Lucy's suspicions might be
roused by my taking his arm. I am
not demonstrative in my ways with
men.

Happily the footpath was empty,
but about half way homo wo met
some women I think they were all
women frftm the rustlo of their
dreeses-a- nd had to steer clear of
them. In my nervousness I ran my
supporter hard into a lamppost.

"My dear boy," Lucy cried out,
Mr. Bedford won't appreciate your

affection at this rate, Have you lost
your eyes?"

We got homo without further ac-

cident, and I put my hand on tho
open door. Lucy was urgent with
our frinnd to stav and have tea.
"Never mind your work," she said.
"We shall think you are in a hurry
to see tho last of us."

It was evident enough to me that
the poor fellow desired nothing mora
ardently than to be gone and was
only anxious decently to conceal it.
Lucy's hospitable effusion seemed to
me excessive. However, at hut he
made his excuses definitely.

"At least you will let us see you
again soon," said Lucy. Thepbraso
struck me.

"Yes," I said, "ceriamiy. uu
must let usBeo you again. Como

any time. All hours are alike to mo

- day or night Must you go, then I

Thanks for coming so far with us.

Lucy, won't you give Mr. Bedford a
rose to requite himr . , ,. l

You would not believe waai w co
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uio to say that But i had to make
Rome shift to get her eyes off me
while I stumbled into the drawing
room and groped my way to an arm-
chair.

"Now for if I thought
Very hkoly you don't enter into

my state of mind how should you!
I know perfectly that Lucy took this
man for Bedford, who was one of my
best friends. Indeed sho had seen
me, so to say, parade my affection
by walking arm in arm sho could
not have been tiher than gracious to
him. Yet, you see, I was concen-
trated on my one idea. Sho must
spare me tho pain and humiliation of
tolling her that I was blind. Gpod
heavens 1 1 thought, surely she might
have apprehended from my voice or
from my look that I needed her con-
solation.

I was raging against her slowness
to observe (she tells me now that I
had looked so distracted in the morn-
ing that there was not much chango
apparent). And there was tho devil
in me prompting mo to think that
but for this man's good looks she
would have been forced to notice my
distress. I was determined not to
ask her pity. All wish to spare her
a shock had gone clean from mo.

Sho camo in and threw hersolf
down on tho sofa, exhausted with
the heat.

"Well," shfl said, "I must say you
never prepared mo for such a fine
young mnn. Perfectly my ideal. But
isn't he surprisingly shy?"

"Certainly," I replied, "ho left you
to make tho running."

I said it with a laugh, I know, but
it was not pleasantly said. She looked
at mo thou, I suppose, for tho first
time.

"Why, what is tho matter? Ypu
axe as white as a sheet."

"Oh, it's nothing," I said. "That
place was overpowering."

Lucy asked mo to open tho win-

dow. I had not reckoned on that.
But I knew there was an oppn space
from the chair I sat in across the
room, so I roso and walked forward
as confidently as I could. Unluckily,
there was one of these little toy ta-

bles in tho way. I tripped over it
and nearly fell.

"Blesa tho boy 1" Lucy cried out.
"Why, what is the matter? You
nearly earned away a lamppost on
tho way homo, and now you aro
breaking tho furniture."

I turned round and said with all the
sting I could put into my voico:

"My dear child, if lam sufforhig
for having accompanied you to your
devotions, is that a reason you should
Bnap at me?"

I was only sorry I could not think
of something memorably savage to
say. But the tone was enough. I
heard her turn on the sofa and begin
to sob. Then a great remorse seized
me. I forgot myself and made to go
to her. But in the stumblo I had
lost my bearings, so I walked crash
into tho table and instinctively I put
out my hand to feel my way.

Lucy Baw ni. She sprang up and
Bcreamedand caught mo in her arms.
"Oh, what is it? What is it?"

She drew me to tho sofa and held
mo there, "bay 11 isn 1 mai noi
that," sho was sobbing out.

Tho hardqes3 in my heart was
mplting like ice, and there was a
great lump in my throat. But tho
devil in me madoono last effort, 'So
you have found mo out at last.
Really a handsome young man is a
capital screen 1"

I felt her flinch, but she drew my
head closer to her, for all I could say.
"Oh, my poor boy, my poor boy, and
I never guessed."

I struggled to got free, but in apio-mo-

I broke down, and then I was
crying like a child, sobbing agahist
her throbbing breast

It was Bho who recovered first.
Then I learned what it was to have a
wife who" cared for you. I had nqver
been nursed or taken caro of sinco I
was a boy, and of us two I had been
always tho self reliant ono. But that
night I slept whilo she watched be-

side mo. She read my heart to mo
as if it had been a book all tho old
quarrels, the old fancied grievances
and tho shutting up of my heart
against her and blamed herself,
poor soul, for dullness because sho
had not sooner understood it. I was
almost happy beforo I slept that
night,

Next day wo saw tho doctor. Ho
tried Borne sovero teats on iny eyes
that hurt me, but there was some-

thing in tho tone of his questions
that I could not understand. When
he told mo that there was hopol
might recover from tho ebock, I was
perfectly certain he did not mean
just what be said, and I told hini to
let mo know the worst But he per-

sisted. Then I tried to cross exam
ine him on his reasons, but lie put
mo off with technical terms. That
convinced mo bo was keeping back
something, and he stupidly con-firme- d

my suspicions by asking to
see Lucy alone about the treatment
It ended, as I heard since, in las
writing her his view of the case.

Things grew very much worbe with
me in a short while. The firbt day
of blindness is not the worst It Is

like prison. I fancy. The torture in-

creases continually till the nerves are
deadened to it.

I tried dictating to Lucy, but that
failed hopelessly. The medium In-

terposed seemed toparalyzo the pow-

er of expression. No doubt in course

of time I might haTO nuurtered the
difficulty, hut I could not steady my
feUtoUeajt

T wwi.t"

Then I tried writing with my own
hand. Lucy persuaded me sho could
read it Sho used to Bit by mo and
keep tho lines straight, or toll mo Bho

did so. I have got nearly half a vol-um- o

that I wroto in this way of
course quite undecipherable now.
But it brought on tho crisis. Try to
write with your eyes shut for a min-

ute or two, and you will see what a
strain it is upon tho nerves. Minp
gave way as you know. Wo had
worked six hours liko this ono day,
poor Lucy in agonies and imploring
mo to Bton. yet afraid to thwart mo.
That night I could not sleep, and to-

ward morning delirium sot in. Tho
doctors tell mo there is no such thing
as brain fever, but it is a good

term for tho illness thnt fol
lowed.

As I understand from what Lucy
tells mo, when tho fover first loft me
I was sano enough, but my inomory
was gono. I could see perfectly.
Then as memory began to return
there camo a Btrugglo with the old
delusion, and a relapso followed.
"Last," as Tennyson says, "I wolfe
sane, but well nigh close to death,"
and by a fortunate inspiration thoy
had kept mo in tho dark. Else, I
think, the shock of returning con-

sciousness would havo frightened
away my fluttering life. It was Lucy
who explained it all to mo in the
Bilent watches of tho night, littlo by
little, as I could bear it. Poor Lucy I

I found, her flrst gray hair as sho
bent over mo a day or two afterward.
But I pulled it out and now it is the
only memento of my blindness.

Tho doctors call it hysteria, whiph
thoy say can simulate anything, and
in such cases of simulated blindness
it is often almost impossible to dis
tinguish tho false from tho true, tho
eyo acting under tests almost as it
would if really incapablo of sight.
Hysteria is an ugly, womanish word.
For my own part, I would as soon
say insanity. And I am buto any
jury would givo Lucy licenso to get
rid of me. But sho does not want it- S. L. Gwynn in Black and White.
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"We always
fry oure iq

ft
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,

Saratoga Chips, Eggs,
Doughnuts,Vegetables,etc.

Like most other people,

our folks formerly used lard
forallsuchpurposes. When
it disagreed with any of the
family (which it often did,)
we said it was " too rich."
We finally tried

COTTOLENE
and not one of us has had
an attack of "richness '

since. We further found
that, unlike lard, Cottolcne
had no unpleasant f odor
when cooking, and lastly
Mother's favorite and con-

servative cooking authority
came out and gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the matter.
that's why we always

ours in Cottolene.
Sold by all grocers.

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOBTON.

X ft h). DR. GUM'S
TUTROVXO

I f ,rt fj SF
LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE,
i, mnian) of th bow .MB dr. I nMry
forhMitb. The pill .upplr wh.l lb um
Uak u mk It rulr. Our UMxUab. brig bun
lb Xjm u tlur tb OorapUHoo bttr Hum
tum.tm. Th7 Mt ml)Jir. BtlUur crip nor
HufcaMoUr pilUaOi To ooavine jrou of ttalr
urlu w mll umpU fro, or full box CM. Hold

iTrrbr. Bousbo Xd.Oa, RUUllptU, V.
Sold by Bufkett A Vnnrtlype.

MONEY TO LOAN

Oa Improved Real Estate, In amounts and
time to tutu No delay in considering loans.

FEAR k FORD,
Room 12. Rush Rank block. 6 lMw

Deutscher Advocat.
POSTOFFICE BLOCK, . - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to prattle In all the courts.
Special attenl'ou given to Oerman speak.

Ine venple sna ousiuc ut uio oounir ana
stateotnec. K UOVKlt.Nottry Public.

CHiS. GUFEN, SON, BRA1NARD ft CO.,

Watervllle, N.Y.

HOP T3UYKRS.
Offlre above Williams A Knglsnd's bank,

Kalsm, Orowers invitej to can
jlMf H.O WIIITyA, AtT.

m. ITCKiao riUU know WT tMOUWtm

HAVE. iii..titio.,.(ic.yvwb.ow.rm. ITil. form .lUJUUWft

IUU TIMJiTOrxTO
fn-- r 0B.BOK0LEBEIIt01fs

1 wkus mj aimnlr oa tuu .OwiUaW I iM.b. luiri, tlUn lll" , MRMItIM

Bold by BLett Vm Blyje.

BAL,D nJBADMl

A'mm
filfflinw www r' I '(1 V T HI

What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hale dry.
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it'mO
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or,.
brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ? 5
,Is It dry or iti a heated condition? If these arc some-o- f V
yoursymptomsbo warned tathnooryouwlIIbccoptebald.rV

SkookumRoot Hair Grower I
tjwhatyounred. ltpTodaotlonlDotaaactldent,bnttharuuItoftclntiao
RMirclk Kuowledeo o tbe dlMue ot tbe balr nd kId led to the cllrcor. i

err of hoir to trM them. "Skookum "contains ntithprralnrala nor oil. It i
1 j not Dre, but deIlgMtoUr;oqollsg
tbo follicle, f flop) ailing hair,

f JTivn tha Jn claim.
i&e uso or soom &(n soap,
ono tlotrov AM hair.

If 7ourdrurUcnotropplryotJad dlrMttotu,.tu1wwUltonr(.rd
prepaid, on rMwlpt o( price. Orairtr, f per botUs forJ.Q0. Bop,KclierJrifor3.B(i

THE SKOOKUn
fi TKp MASK g7 Hoath Fifth AYnae, Now. York, f. Y.

Itj
EVENING JOURNAL,

a dny nl
your door.
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T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Oor, aoth and Cbemeketa street, NOIVril

Geo. Fendrich, , Take
CASH MARKET

Beat meat and free delivery.
Only a cents

136 Mate Street,

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GAUDS.

P. It n'AKOV. OBO. Q. '"INOItAM.

D'AROY A BINOnAM, Attorneys at law,
1, a and 8, D'Arcy llulldmr, HI

rtutte street. Special attention given to tmsl.
nm. In the supreme and circuit courts of tbe
state. 3 11

P. UUISB. Attorney at law, Halora, Ore-
gon.R Ofllco 271 Commercial streot.

mlLiMON KURD, Attorney at law, EUtlem,
X Oregon. Ufllce up stairs In Patton block

H.Ji lllGQKlt, Attorney at lnw,Balem, Ore- -
Bon. Oluoe pver Hugh's bank.

T J.8HAW.M.W.HUNT. HUAWA1IUNT
fj . Attorneys nt law. Office over Capital
National bank, H.tlotn, Oregon.

A. U A II SON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN , llunh bank building, Halem.Or.
B. f. BONHAM. W. II. HOLMES

HAM A UOliMBS. Attorneys at law.BON In lliuU block, betweon Btate and
t ourt, on Commercial street.

TOHN HAYNE. ATTOHNKV-AT.- . AW.
0 Collections made and promptly remitted.
Muiphy block. Lor, Hlntu an Commercial

l reels, Halein, Oregon. r.

irU.KMOHToN-- . Architect and nurerln--
Vr lendenu omco, rooms J and a Huli.

Ilreyman hlook.

E. POOUK, (Stenographer nnd Tjpe--,
wrltest Rest equipped typewriting or--

os but one in Oregon, over uusn's Dank.
Holem. Oregon.

CI'TEL.LA HHKUMAN.-Typewrlt- lnn and
o?c commercial stenoeraphr. mora II. uray

Mrat-clu- work. Rates reasonable

A. OAVId. Late Post Graduate of NewDlt.York, gives special attention to tbe dl
eases of women and children, nose, throat,
lunea. kldnevs. skin diseases and suntery.
unite at residence, lot Male street. Oomulta-ili-m

from Dto Via, m nnrtatojp nt. 70-fl-

r u .. 1 I'lT
W ' PllYrtlOIANANDBURafCON.

Cilice Uio rommeri lul street.ln ICIdrldge block.
twsinence 470 commercial street.

U. bROWNH, M. D., t'liynitluu uad rur--
: grun. uiuie, aiurpuy uiujb, roaiuuuuu,

omtmrclal street.
U.T. 0 HMITII, Dentin. 02 Btate street

Balem. oregou. rinnnea aentai opera.
tlom of every description. Painless lopera- -
tlons a specialty.

(J UAH A M, DAVIOhON, graduate orDR Woman's Mrdlral College, of Pennsyl-
vania Olll co, llkck, Halem,

PUG II, Architect, plans,WD, and superintendence for all
clusses ol buildings. Office 0 Commercial
st reet, up stairs.

U)DOK NO. 2 A.O. U. W.
Meets In their ball In Htatq Insurance

building, every Wednesday evening
A.W. UENNia, M.W,

J. A. BEIiWOOD, Recorder.

MAKE NO MORE MI8TAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH RUNS

And he doesn't burn up half your wood, In
fuel, when be saws It. Make your contract
wth blm personally or leave orders at VeaUjbs
cigar store Dearborn's book store.tSd Bummer
street, or address by inall,

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Million Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rais-
ing bouses, Utuyt orders at Uray Bros,, or
address rlaleni, Oregon.

jMTHROM

UP TICKETS

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

EASTERN CITIES

3 DAYS
CHICAGO

to

Ite.heQulckttChlc,loMJ
0ulck,f and Ka"'

Hours V.
Through Pullmsn nd Touriit Slefpen, Free

Reclining Chafr Cart, Dining Curt,

or rait and general information oall on
of address,

cwftJ dandruff" anct frouJ hair m bat 3

1X0

me

hMithT. bad fT tram irrltatlns rrnntlan. vr
n qmwoj partuitto tnucit, j-- on i

ROOT HA1K UKOWEK CO.,

MURPHY. Fresh- -
and Tile- -

BA1AM.

delivered

Paoersr
New-s-

Fruit- s-

and Candies.
J, L BENNETT i SON.

f. o. ruoou.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOHHMEB,
B2I5X Commsrcltl St., Slm, Oregon,

(Next door to Klein's,)
Specialty of Bpectao'es, and rnptrUA Clocks,

Watehe and Jewelry

Smith Premier Typewriter,

Bold on eaay payment. For Heat

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem,

H.N.imJHPEE.aenUjAgont. 101 Third BU

Portland. Bend forloatalogue.

w. u DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTVip.

Do yw weir them? When next In ned try a pk..
est in ins werre.

ML siWrfc43.Q&
44.00 s 1,2.5t
3.50 42.01

MUMS'
2.50 2.09
2.2S I.7S

wjpppmr reft bsyst2.ee 1,7VfiR Ut-- UUllHhidfcL
k --Yi IMeHssHLssK? Fnf

$s
If you want iflne DAE3S 8I(0L mies tntt Wed

Mm, don'l pay $6 to (8, try my $3, $3.M), $4.90 or

$8h. TMyMsqual to cuitom mesas' loo nd

wear h well. lfyoswlthtoMonoraUelnyayrf9tir,
do to by purchwfrg W. L. DeuglM'Shw. Namf 4

prleo tUmped on the bettom, look for It wen yoo y
W.II)OUaLAfl. Brockton, Mass. Sold by

KltAUSflK BltOS.

rfOwUViOOOuOwOuvKvOOvv0 J UvUk

Hair Deata
statitly rkmnvesand forever destroys ob--

Jeetlonable hair, wbelborupon tbe bands,
moa. arras or neck, without discoloration
.irlnlurv ta the most delicate Skin. II

for Arty years the secret 'ornju'itot
(was Wilson, acknowledged by physl

as tbe highest authority and tbe
mnit. eminent d.rmalologui ana uair spe
cUUti that ever lived. During his private
bractlea ol a lire-tim- e among tbe nobility
And aristocracy or Kuropo he prescribed
tuis recipe, rrice, ei y m-- n, seouniij
nacked. Oorrespondonceooorldentlal. Bore,
Agents lor America, auuhjm

Tilt SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER ('0,
n. TI MUniith ITItiii A VfffillM NsaUT VrtrfcT

InooAonononrvw oo.noo ryvyyvp

Ytm Termini! or loierior Yrntt kt

Northern Pacific Rdlroad
Is the line toJUke

To all Points East ui So.
It Is the dining ear route. It rnns through

vestibule trains; every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CD1CAC0

l(So change or oars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars niuursasiea,(killMSH - earl ts WiAsa - -

rHIHIIell IsWf 'm iuw mmm

n uimMiwsH
TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Het that mn be coaitroct4 and In trhlrb
acootnmodatlen are both tree and

(or holders ot first and aecoud-cl- a

tickets, and,

Aoontlnoovs line eonrittlng with all
lleee. afiordln alrast n'l nuUrruptd

raUiiUtn ill re TT tlons can bev
r In advance ' v.u any asn o

tA WVA j4

Through tickets to and from all points
In America. KngUnd and Kurope can be
nurehaaedi an x uwinraw.i
n?ui information eonoernlBjf . rates, time
or trxmi.route aodotber detallf MniHfi4

on to auy wraior -
V. itt unnuwniAssUU.it OMVaMAgUJ,

HI nrst is, ew. wK."j "- -

laa.Orao
Bkaw A DewmKa, AytAta.

Electric Lights
J" On Meter System.', HH?

TO CONSUMERS t
Thebalem Light nnd Power Company t

great x pent Gave, equipped their K!e4ri
Llnbt plant with the n ml modern apparatiM
nod ate now able o oiler the publlo a fcettw
light than 'njrytem and at a rate lower
than any city on tho coast.

tare rh1 Iiic&HdcsceBt Light;;

lag. Electric JK trs for nil
lmrpeses wkere pwer is$rj

KeMencea can be trlrod for aa many Utrtafe
aa deatred nnd the oonaumera pay lor oely
uoh lights aa ore need. TbU being raglMf

by an Jccino Meier. OMce'

179 'Commercial t,Str
oSL

T, W, THORNBtiRG,

The .Upholsterer,

Remodels, and repairs
upholstered furniture. Flrtt-cia- ss

work. Ohemeket street,
Btate Intoraaee Mock.

David McKillsp,

lieavo' ordent nt Rnlem Im-
provement Co., 05 State street.

ANNIE THORNTON. Conservatory
Mioft Music, Dtoxden, Germany. Vrrnl

music Iua'ructororFronch
and German at Willamette University.

Rooms 8--7, BankHulldlng.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E, W, HADLEY Receiver.

SIf RT IJNi: to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS- -

ft fl. W:iiLAMKTTE VALLEY.

Oaves Pan Francisco, Hept.lSth nnd TTttt.
Leaves Ynqulna, Bcpt. 13th and Zird.

RATE BAaiHKA,CTGR7

For freight and parsenger rates apply to any
agent or purser of this company.

It. K. V UM)A ti Y, Qea'l Bupt.
O. T. WA Rl)L AW. T Fi & P A. T

U. M. POWERS, Agent, Pft'eta l)ek.

East and South
--VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
tne--

Southcrn Pacific Companv.

CAuroiuriA hxpbbni train son daily r- -
TWKIW lUTJ.ANn AND 8. V.

Itouth. ""Norfh.7
14p,rn. 1'ortlaud Ar. b:l)u a, as

im u p. m. IiV. Hnlein IjV.1 6:89 a, w
10:15 a.m. Ar. Ran Krnn. LiV, 7Kp. Bt

Above trains stop at nil stations Jrom
Portland to Albany Innlushn; also at Tangent
Shedd, Halter; ilarrlnborg. Junction City,
Irving, Kuaene una oil uioj)ifroin,Hoitburg
lo Aslnand Inclusive.

KOHKKUKU MAIL. J)A1L,Y.

CM H. IU, IjV. i(inlHud Ar. :i p. ns.
llilT a. m Hal em Lv. I 1:40 p. nv,
M p. m, Ar. Koseburg liV.

UilllKg Cell's 9U CJgrfeM Knt
PULLMAN BUFFET SUM

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

ut CKraUUr
rAILT-OlKC- SaT KfKRAT).

7:30 a, in. 1ST SrT faMp.u.
litis p. m. Ar. Oorvallls IM. p.m.

At Albany and Oorvallbi oonaeet, with
trains or Oregon PatMo Heillroad;

KXrUKHUTUJLM (UILY BXUKWBUWBAY

THKUQH 'riCMKT
To all points In tbe Eastern Mates, OwumU
and Kurope can be obtained at lowest rata
irOUl TV. TV. BAIflKlli AWI, WMIMW.

ir. HUiiKiw, aul m, r, torn rmm, g- -

K. KOKHLJfeJi, Manaaer

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Neithentf tells R. R, Co., Looms.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trln Daily.

ISpm e.Spinll . Mlaa. a ICSal
lOApm 7:l&um 1 Htfaul. .. a kUttnj

.'-- T 11 ,Tl(iaiii t unpmii M iuiuiB a ll.lHHi
l.tluni T.urjptn ll . Atntano, a 8,0rw
7.1fiam iujsmai;nicago..i ttJMpm

Tickets sold and I: a checked tbrougk
to all polais in tbe Unl iMsvtes aaa UsniMa.

Close eoiBctloa rente la Qk)esr? " H
Ulns gotng Sasi art MeutB.

Uoket aeat or JAM. C. rOMO,
.B.ymt.aaitTitArt..Olil 0. IU

BLOOD DISORDERS
ANewRemedj

A tn Srlc- - pon'irv swl H'""' it'ffam&?
ef all boIkm tram iU bkwl. and s muwytlon kmuay

lco u lb. ihwt u titvni u waWtn for ia ins toe
In nmtAi b:U tu fcf.ii unWgctMg t m
print. primAU hr tb. put thm yw. It U

fc7l,rtJafcuiti all blood iA- t-, VoymU-llnu- f
SmJTMiltwsp4we4rf-"es- . J1

ThlTil i ca wo in y dr. a4s mB.
We gimrsalss a wwmiiOX m i

HOFFAT CHEWCAL C0M
119 Vtmi mU IHHmTlAJilk, U.

SMITH BROS,,


